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WESTERN SIT-DOWN
$58+ per person
Price stated excluding table set-up fees and on-site chef service
3 days advanced booking required | Terms & Conditions Apply

Menu ST1-58W
Choose one from each category

Starter
Pan Seared Foie Gras
balsamique reduction, caramelized apple, confit fig serve on dark bread toast

or
Carpaccio of Home-Made Cured Salmon
with paprika orange sauce, dill jelly, orange confit

Soup
Beef Soup with Wanton Beef Portobello

Main Course
Sous Vide Beef Cheek Chocolate Sauce
served with fresh herbs mash potato and roasted baby vegetable, confit shallots in duck fat

or
Pan Seared Seabass Scallop Sauce Espuma
served with baby fennel and grilled asparagus roasted, vine cherry tomato with garlic and thyme

Dessert
Dome of Chocolate with Raspberry Jelly
raspberry mousse, chocolate ganache genoise, served red fruit compote

or
Mini Saint Honore Cake
puffed cake with coffee cream and vanilla cream

Beverage
Juice (Apple/Orange/Lime)

All prices quoted are subject to prevailing GST charges
Changing/substituting of item in the menu is subject to availability
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WESTERN SIT-DOWN
$58+ per person
Price stated excluding table set-up fees and on-site chef service
3 days advanced booking required | Terms & Conditions Apply

Menu ST2-58W
Choose one from each category

Starter
Cold Lobster Salad
with crab meat and caviar, arugula salad, green apple grape dressing, and compress watermelon

or
Homemade Foie Gras Terrine Stuff with Caramelized Fig
served with sesame brioche toast, black raspberry jam

Soup
Duck Consommé with Duck Confit and Foie Gras Ravioli Parsley Oil

Main Course
Sous Vide Yellow Spring Chicken Truffle, Creamy Mushroom Sauce
served with pommes dauphine, confit vine tomato

or
180g Wagyu Beef Tenderloin Wellington Style
served with truffle sauce, garlic morel mash potato, confit vine tomato

Dessert
Fondant of Chocolate Cake
served with praline sauce, honey comb, balsamique red fruit

or
Black Raspberry Crème Brulee
with trio of meringue, kiwi coulis, strawberry jelly

Beverage
Juice (Apple/Orange/Lime)
All prices quoted are subject to prevailing GST charges
Changing/substituting of item in the menu is subject to availability

